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IMPORTANT FORUM DATES! 
Michael M. Dorizas, well-
known athlete and professor at 
the Wharton School, Universjty 
of Pennsylvania, will be the 
next speaker at the Ursinus 
Forum on April 9. His subject 
will be "Greece, Italy, and the 
Mediterranean", and he will 
speak in the Science Building 
Auditorium. 
: " Weekly" Board 
:Adams and Brey 
Elects Denton Herber Editor; 
Other Key Positions Chosen for 
• 
Miss ~se Howard, radio 
news commentator who was 
scheduled to appear here on 
February 19, has now recovered 
from her illness which prevent-
ed her from speaking at that 
time. She will speak April 30 
in Bomberger Hall. I 
Women Debaters Attend I 
Penn State Convention 
Ur!:inus women debated at five I 
colleges and attended a debater's 
convention at Penn State last week. I 
Marion Byron '42, Jean Patter-
son '42, and Charlotte Witmer '42, 
who were accompanied on the trio 
by Dr. Elizabeth B. White , coach 
of debating, defended the nega-
tive side of the British Union 
question in a debate at Bucknell on 
Wednesday. 
On Thursdav the same group de-
bated the Western Hemisphere 
question at Penn State, and re-
mained until Saturday for the 
convention of representatives from 
approximately twenty Pennsyl-
vania colleges. 
Marion Byron carried too honors 
for Ul'sinus at the convention ban-
quet when she was one of three 
.<;tudents chosen to give an informal 
after-dinner talk on the topic, 
'IWhy r Am Glad To Be an Ameri-
can." 
Janet MacNair '41, Joyce Lownes 
'42, and Marion Witmer '41, jour-
neyed last Thursday to Western 
Maryland, where Janet MacNair 
and Joyce Lownes upheld the af-
firmative side of the Western Un-
ion question before a local high 
school audience. 
The evening of the same day 
Marion Witmer and Janet Mac-
Nair debated the Western Union 
question at Gettysburg, and on 
Friday participated in a split team 
debate with Dickinson. Marion 
Witmer and Donald Meals of Dick-
inson opposed Joyce Lownes and 
Oscar Feller of Dickinson. 
Rev. Percy Crawford To Talk 
At Chapel Service Tomorrow 
The Reverend Percy Crawford, 
pastor of the Young People's 
Church of the Air and head of 
King's College, will be the speaker 
at the regular chapel service in 
Bomberger on Tuesday morning, 
March 18, at 9:00 a. m. 
Rev. Crawford is a well-known 
religious leader of youth in this 
vicinity, having made appearances 
recently before the student bodies 
of Haverford College and the Uni-
verSity of Pennsylvania. 
As pastor of the Young people's 
Church of the Air, the speaker 
broadcasts each Sunday afternoon 
from 5:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. and 
over a national Mutual hook-up 
from 3:30 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
His appearance on campus has 
been arranged for by the YM-
YWCA program committee. 
Temple Law Professor Is 
Pre=Legal Speaker Tonight 
THE "WEEKLY" BIG THREE Edwin J. Pollock of the "Ledger" Will Be Main 
Speaker at Banquet Wednesday 
The "Weekly" Board of Control elected Denton Herber 
'42, editor-in-chief of the "Ursinus Weekly" for the year 1941-
42 at a meeting of the group last Tuesday. Garnet Adams '42, 
was elected associate editor in charge of sports; and Wallace 
IBrey '42, was chosen managing editor at the same time . 
.--------------1 Other changes in the staff were 
"WEEKLY" CALLS FOR made at the Tuesday meeting. J. 
BUSINESS APPLICATIONS! William Ditter, Jr., '43, Helene 
Berger '42, Elwood Heller '43, Don-
The Board of Control of the 
Weekly announced last Tues-
day that they will receive ap-
plications before March 21 for 
the office of advertising man-
ager of the Weekly. 
The advertising manager will 
then be chosen the first week in 
April, at which time he will be 
expected to work witl;l the p~'es­
ent manager until he takes 
over his duties at the end of 
the year. 
Applications should be given 
to Denton Herber '42 , or Nicho-
las Barry '41. 
ald Connor '42, and Franklyn Mil-
ler '42, were elected editorial as-
sistants. Betty Dakay '42, was 
chosen feature editor; Eva June 
Smith '42, alumni editor; and 
Joyce Lownes '42, society editor for 
a second year. 
I Betty Knoll '43, was elected as-
I 
sociate sports editor and will have 
full charge of women's sports 
I articles . Adams will have two as-
sistants in men's athletics, Donald 
I Johnson '43, and Robert Ihrie '44. 
I The editorial staff is completed 
by three feature writers, Margaret 
Brown '43, Rosalind Elting '42, and 
Robert Tredinnick '44. 
e Fos ters Add One chosen, the election being deferred 
. I No advertising manager was 
. to the first week in April. Albert 
Mr. and Mrs. RICha~d W. Foster Hutchinson '42, was chosen to 
h~ve announced the bIrth of a son, succeed Edward Benjamin '41 as 
RIchard Caulson Fo~ter o~ Febru- circulation manager. The 'new 
ary. H. Mrs. Foster .IS an mstruct- business staff, however, does not 
or m the College hIStory depart- take office until the beginning of 
Editor Herber (center), Brey, and Adams. ment, now on leave of absence. the 1941-42 academic year. 
Wednesday evening the entire 
Captain J. Howard Berry, of 
the United States Marine Re-
serve Corps, will speak tonight 
in Freeland Hall at 7: 30 p. m. 
to all students interested. 
Ch 
staff will dine at the annual Weekly 
I airmen Release Name of Speaker banquet in Freeland Hall. E. J . 
Pollock, of the Evening Public 
For "Hands Across Panama" Theme Ledger, will be the principal speak-
er at the dinner which will begin 
All students registered for the 
draft are espedally urged to at-
tend. 
Chairmen Karl Agan '42, and Dorothy Thurston '42, an-
nounced today the name of one of the principal speakers they 
have secured for the annual All-Ursinus Week-End, April 4, 
5} and 6 under the theme, "Hands Across Panama". Dr. Arthur 
Vespers Speaker Talks P. Whitaker, of the Latin-American History department of 
O "M dern D·lemma" I the U.niversit,Y of Pennsylvani~, will deliver an address on "The n 0 1 Growmg Umty of the Amencas". 
"Let's take off the do-not-open- Other plans for the Week-Ende--
till-Sunday Christianity and find point to a division of the general e French Club To Hold Party 
out just where we stand as Christ- theme into sub-topics so that the 
ians", challenged Garnet Adams several speakers may emphasize 
'42, speaking at the Ursinus Ves- fields in which they work. 
pers last evening in Bomberger. In addition to the speakers, a 
Speaking on the subject of "The 
Modern Dilemma", as revealed to debate will be staged with Upsala 
The French Club will hold a 
card party tonight from 8: 00 p. m. 
to 9: 30 p. m. in Rec Center. 
Emily Pollock '41, heads the 
committee which has planned the 
party. Other members are Helen 
Herbert '44, Joyce Ward '43, Charles 
Cassel '43, and George Kratz '43. 
him at the recent Buck Hill Falls College on the Western Hemi-
Conference, Adams stated that the sphere qu~stion on Saturday af-
modern dilemma is not between ternoon. It will be followed by 
Christianity and no Christianity, travelogue motion pictures. 
but that is is within the heart of A . k I .Oerman Club Meets Wed. the Christian himself. Two prob- surpnse pac age wi I be in-
lems are outstanding: what a troduced into the usual All-UI'SinUS 
Christian is; and what a Christian programs when a Mardi Gras is Thomas Schonfeld '44, will speak 
should think on modern problems. staged on Saturday evening. on "Winter Sports in Germany" 
There are many people, Adams Sunday morning the usual chapel this Wednesday evening at the 
remarked, who say in one breath service will be held. Later in the German Club meeting in the West 
that they would give their lives day the Week-End will close with Music Studio at 8 :00 p. m. 
for their I'eligion, and in the next a program of Latin American music He was originally scheduled to 
breath they would strangle Christ- and dances. speak on February 18, but the talk 
ianity to death with their own Professor Whitaker came to was postponed till this month. 
selfish interests. This is not true Pennsylvania from Cornell last Games and singing will complete 
Christianity, for "Christ gives us a September. His education has the program. 
way of life for every day and every been received at various institu- -------
minute of the day". tions. His A.B. he received at the Main Liners Provide Music 
At the present time a chronic University of Tennessee, 1915; his 
ailment has sprung up, the disease A.M. and Ph.D., at Harvard, 1917 For Oala Informal Soph Hop 
of doing things in an all practical, and 1924; then he took a Guggen-
rather than a spiritual, way. When heim Fellowship at Harvard in 
such problems arise, "We must de- 1929. 
at 7 :30 p. m. At that time bronze 
keys will be awarded to the eigh-
teen retiring senior members of 
the staff. 
BANQUET SPEAKER 
"Ledger's" E. J. Pollock 
Second Issue of "Lantern" 
To Be Published This Week 
T~e L~ntern! the Ursinus literary 
publIcatIOn, will make its second 
appearance of the year this week. 
The issue includes works of prose 
poetry, and art. ' 
cide within ourselves what we be- His teaching career has taken 
Professor William C. Thompson lieve to be the Christian way". We him to Tennessee; to Harvard; to 
of the Temple University School should ask ourselves the questions: Simmons College, New York Univ-
of Law will address the J. Lynn Am r' keeping my action in the el'sity; and to Cornell. 
Barnard Pre-Legal Society in the spirit of Christ? Am r estimating The Department of State in 
"In like a lion, out like a lamb" 
describes the case histories of all 
the couples who danced to the 
music of the Haverford Main Lin-
ers at the Soph Hop on Friday 
evening. The music and the at-
tractive green and white motif of 
the decorations combined to make 
this annual affair a preview of 
spring gaiety and a truly success-
ful informal. 
Listed among the prose works 
are "The Sporting Way", by Dill-
wyn Darlington '41; "The Little 
Man Who Was Always There" by 
Dorothy Shisler '41; "I Collect 
Ghost Towns", by Fred Binder '42' 
and "A Monkey's Business" by Ji~ 
Barbash '44. 
One anonymous article, "There's 
One Born Every Minute", a humor-
ous treatise on the slot machine 
and "Garden by Guarantee", by 
Offise Wack are also included. 
reception room of Freeland Hall the results? Washington, D. C., has placed his 
this evening at 8:00 p. m. name on its panel of professors 
A graduate of the Temple School available for exchange with Latin 
of Law and for several years a • Knettler Promoted American countries. 
practitioner in Philadelphia, Pro- The American Academy of Pol i-
feasor Thompson was special as- Edward Knettler '41, pastor of tical and Social Science Annals 
slstant to the attorney general in the Evansburg Methodist Church, carries his "Mexico Today" in the 
Washington, D. C., from 1930 to received a big promotion, when he March 1940 number. 
1933. Since that time he has was assigned to a post at the Har- He wrote The Spanish-American 
been a member of the law school riman Methodist Church, Bristol, Frontier, and The Mississippi Ques-
faculty. Pa. tion. 
Chairman James Richards and 
his committee, Dorothy Trout, 
Betty Power, Marjorie Coisher 
Doris Harrington, David Edmonds' 
James Ziegler, and Gilbert Bayne: 
are responsible for the 1941 Soph 
Hop. 
In the poetry corner Gladys 
Heibel '42, and Esther Hydren '42, 
are represented, each with two 
poems. 
H3;rry Showalter '41, editing his 
last ISSue of The Lantern, has writ-
ten .an editorial, "Writing for 
AmerIcans". The art work in this 




BOAUD OF EDITORS 
EDITOR •..•...............•...•...•.. NIcholas Barry '41 
ASSOCIATE EDITO~~chi;rd' i:icilizi~r ~f,U~:~1 D,'V~~~ 'Ui 
MANAGING EDITOR ................ Denton Herber '42 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS •......... Wallace Brey '42, 
Harry Showalter '41, :l\Iarlon Witmer '41 
Garnet .Adams '42, 
SPORTS EDITOR ..•........... DJllwyn DarUngton '41 
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR •..... WInifred Kapp '41 
FEATURE EDITOR .............. Dorothy Newhard '41 
ALUMNI EDITOR .............. Dorothea DeInInger '41 
SOCIETY EDITOR .................... Joyce Lownes '42 
FEATURE WRITERS: Detty Dltkay '42, WInifred Doolall 
'41, Elhel Hehill/llan '·n, ]I[argaret Brown '4!1, 
J. WillIam Ditter, Jr., '4S. 
NEWS STAFF 
REPORTERS: Helene Berger '42, Charles CI\8sel '43, 
Fred Tomar ky '44, Ro aHnd Elting '42, 
Mary Virginia Ernest '43, Betty Hamilton '411 
Elwood Ueller '48, George Kratz '48, Janet 
MacNnIr '41, Franklyn MlIIer '42, Betty Reese 
'43, Jllme Richards '48, Eva June Smith '42, 
Mary Allee ,\ren.ver '48, 'Vlnlfred Yeager '43, 
Nancy Lefevre '42, Jo e1>l1 Cha1>lIne '42, Rob· 
ert Tl'edlnnlck '44. 
SPORTS STAFF 
REPORTERS: Robert Ihrle '44, Elaine Brown '43, 
Donald Connor '42 Robert Cooke '49, Jean 
Deckard '.j)t._ Jean Ewen '48, Donald Johnson 
'43, Betty Knoll '48, James Raban '48, Ell 
" 'I mer '41, James Zeigler '48, DorIs Harring' 
tOll '43, Nancy Landi '48, farlon Bright '44, 
BUSINESS STAFF 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ....... . John Rauhauser '41 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ...... Edward Benjamin '41 
Terms: $1.60 Per Year; Single Copies, 6 Cents 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the 
Middle Atlantic States 
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegevllle, Pa., as Second 
Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL AOVERTISINQ BY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
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MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1941 
ACTION PREFERRED! 
This, the valedictory editorial, allows 
us who retire no w a welcome advantage. 
Ours is the la t word. And because of that 
fortunate position in which we find our-
elves we will fo rego any post mortems 
that at best we might color with wishful 
thinking and a forgetfulne ss that tends to 
gloss over the year gone by. We ask, 
however, a serious, tolerant audience for 
the consideration of an idea which we feel 
more worthy of the last word than any 
remInI scences in which we might wish to 
indulge. 
Have we at Ursinus, and have other 
young men and women, lost the desire to 
act-to act decisively, whenever conditions 
unworthy of conti nuance exist? 
A nd are we adding to the all too num-
erou as emblage of habitual cranks, who 
look unplea antly at life and find a very 
unplea ant life at which to look-all the 
while ju t looking? 
'ince this i 'the last word' we do not 
intend to arbitrarily denounce or praise 
U rsin us in thi s respect. Rather we shall 
try to point out ome of its various rami-
fications. After that student or faculty 
"bull se sions" are offered the topic. We 
truly hope that the ball will keep rolling 
even further than them. 
Our families, wi th more or less wis-
dom, in many cases are sacrificing four 
years in their lives to afford us education. 
Over indulgen t college officials follow the 
ame theory, while we visit education. In 
return both ask that we work into the con-
ventional life pattern-all thi while saying 
that student J11U t learn to think inde-
pendently. 
Now, follow this idea through. In 
return they get all-inclusive criticism from 
us on everything that comes within our 
attention. The criticism is biased; it is 
habitual; but constructive action which is 
the logical partner of good criticism is sel-
dom forthcoming. "Such ineffectual critic-
ism", says Pearl Buck, "deceives us into 
thinking that we have done something, 
when wt:! have merely disapproved of what 
somebody else has done". 
Would it be unfair t a k whether this 
mas f c wa rdl y "griping" will not be 
traceable to the numer u tucIent here 
who cheat in examination ; to the equally 
numerous tudent wh balk at upp rting 
tudent project ; t o the large t number of 
tudents, tho e of us who accept any and • 
a ll financial aid-avoiding, in return, any 
act which might antagoni ze the benefact-
r . v e are a ad lot, if that i ou r tatu. 
ction would dictate that certain 
change be made. Action would demand. 
among other thing , that cheating a we 
know it here mu t be topped; that stu-
dents lllU t support their own project o r 
act to change the projects in uch a way 
that they will ' receive uppo rt ; and that 
life blood be put into tudent governm ents 
here, the kind of life blood that only the 
tudent body at large can provide-no 
dozen council member can d that alone. 
More would be demanded of u , and 
we in turn would an wer decisively. Then 
we will have omething to grab a ho ld on. 
T hen we can gra p a loya lty to that cour-
age of mind that the mediocre never gra p. 
Every group must have a loya lty, one 
which is all prevading, one which fill u[ 
the emptine s orne find in life. Our mu t 
be to that Ursinus which awaits comple-
tion. Such would be the demand of action. 
There is the la t word! Not a com-
plaint, not advice, only the presentation of 
what we feel is undeniably fo d for 
thought. 
N. T. B. '41 
FINANCING DEFENSE 
H. R. 1776 is now Public No. 11 en-
titled "An Act to Promote the Defen se of 
the United States". Under the, provi ions 
of the lend-lease act, the President has ask-
ed for an appropria tion of $7,000,000,000 
to create "an adequate ar enal of dem ocra-
cy" . 
Expenditures under this legislation will 
be only a small part of the cost of financing 
the whole national defense program. It is 
estimated that over a period of three years, 
1941 to 1943 inclusive, our defense program 
will cost $35,000,000,000. The question 
that immediately comes to mind is, "From 
what sources will the money come?" Or, 
to state this in another way, "How are we 
going to finance the national defense pro-
gram ?" . 
There are at least three methods 
available for paying the cost of defense-
(1 ) by taxation, (2) by borrowing, and 
(3) by inAation. Or, of course, there might 
be some combination of these methods. 
But the best way will be that which will 
cause the least economic dislocation at the 
present time and in future generations. By 
analyzing the three methods and discov-
ering the economic consequences of each 
one, it is possible to come to some conclu-
sion a to the 1110 t ati factory way to pay 
the costs of defense. 
Inflation i certainly the lea t desirable 
method and it readily may be dismi ed. 
T nAation brought about by a large increase 
in the amount of currency, accompanied by 
tremendous increa es in prices, would work 
the greatest hardship on the majority of 
our people. Inflation ha been called a 
concealed form of taxation, and it falls 
most heavily on wage earners and salaried 
employee -tho e lea t able to bear the 
burden. Stati tics how that the earnings 
of these people clo not ri e as rapidly as 
prices. 
Borrowing is another source of funds 
for defense. Thi method creates serious 
prohlems. If the government borrows 
from banks, there will be created a credit 
inAationary tendency, which will become 
stronger with the expansion of purcha-
ing power created by the defense b00111. 
If funds are borrowed from individuals, 
those who have a large surplus will be the 
FEATU RES 
lenders. Thi group would not be the majority of our people 
but a mall minority; and after the emergency ha pa ed, 
they might c n titute a privileged class. l'erhap funds from 
this ource would not he ufficient. If so, the government 
might ffer a high rate of intere t in order to aUract additional 
capi tal, or it migh t even adopt a compul or)' purcha e plan, in 
which eve ryone would be required to buy bond. . Any method 
of borrowing nece itate repayment. But, it mu t be remem-
bered, munition ancl plane and army upplie repre ent dead 
weigh t charges for they are not urce of revenue. Produc-
tive enterpri e , not elefen e manufacturer, 11lU t carry the 
costs of borrowing- and thi will . Iow down con iderably post-
war adju tment. In addition to thi , borrowed fund carry 
intere t charge, and the e are co tly in themselve . 
Taxation i the othe r method of financing defen e. Our 
national defen e program will cau e a profound increa e in the 
national income. vVith thi increa e, ordinary tax ources will 
yield greate r revenue to the government. A larger national 
income also make it pos ible for the people t carry a heavier 
tax burden. At the pre ent time great economie could be 
brought about in ordinary government admini tration co t 
and in cutting non-military public work expenditu r es to the 
bone. By exacting the e economie and increa ing taxe , the 
total national defense proO'ram coule! be financed on a pay-a -
you-go ba i-and thi could be done with only a light in-
crea e in the percentage of national income taken by the gov-
ernment in taxation over that which wa collected in the fi cal 
year 1938. 
~************************* i GAFF from the i 
= GRIZZLY : * , 
You can relax now, fellows-all 
your Lorelei dates are paid off. · . . . . 
As far as we're concerned, the 
Main Liners can stick to the Main 
Line-but Kay Hunt could stick 
around here as long as she wanted 
to. 
G. 
Ride free on Schuylkill ValJey Bus 
Movie tickets to 
Norristown 
NORRIS 
Today, Tues. and Wed. 
Ann Sheridan, George Brent 
and June Wyman in 
"HONEYMOON FOR THREE" 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
Humphrey Bogart 
and Ida Luplno 




Today and Tuesday 
Franchot Tone in 
"TRAIL OF THE VIGILANTES" 
• • • • • Wednesday and Thursday 
Everyone is wondering what part Lloyd Nolan in 
"Shmoke" will play in Ricky's pa- "MICHAEL SHAYNE, 
geant. He'd make a darn good PRIV ATE DETECTIVE" 
"sleeping peon". · . . . . 
What two prominents have week-
end notes to compare on a "regal" 
gal. · . . . . 
Ginny seems pretty "earnest" 
about her "cooking" these days 
while her roommate seems to be 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
************************** 
CHARTER A BUS ••• 
For Rates. Phone Sch. 2241 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
Friday and Saturday 
"Dead End" Kids in 
"PRIDE OF THE BOWERY" 
GARRICK 
Today and Tuesday 
Eugene Pallete in 
"RIDE KELLY RIDE" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
"TEXAS RANGERS RIDE AGAIN" 
and 
"CASE of the BLACK PARROT" 
Friday and Saturday 
Cesar Romero in 
"TALL DARK and HANDSOME" 
and 
Higgins Family in 
"MEET THE MISSUS" 
~:::::: :=:::::::: ; ; ::: ::: ::7 -; -; -; -; -; -; =::= -; ~ 
************************** For good home made food try ••. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Lumber, and Feed 
Collegeville, Pa. 
JOHNSON'S - 45 6th Ave. 
Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts 
Open 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. 
........................... *************************~ 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 
Visit Your Neighborhood 
Tydol Service Station 
for complete Service and soUsfactJon. 
PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
Scd ond Main Sts. Collegevl1le 
324 Main st. 
Cleaning - Pressing - Tailoring 
Represented on the Ursinus 
campus by-
AI Tkacz and Hank Shuster 
************************** 
WRITE TO HER ON 
STATIONERY 
FROM THE 
Ursinus College Supply Store 
Come in and see our new assortment 
ROY CHARLIE GEORGE AI., 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
'I r-.,tl-~---(!J-u4--,4-Lu-HUU---:·1 1 .1 R C Debates Hoover Plan *~*********************.r,· 1 Prof. Michael To Participate 
Davis Coat and Apron Supply lin North Wales School Survey 
Mervine Laundry Company __ 
1502- 10 N. Mervine St. 
John Yeomans '42, and Hermann 
Eilts '43, addressed the members of 
The Commission on secondary H any reader of the Weekly has the International Relations Club 
Schools of the Middle States As- I news itcmll concerning Alumni or on the "Food for Europe" questiun 
ex-stud<mts please send them to 
*********7C-7C-*7C-*******7C-7C'7C"X'*~' sociation has selected Professor the Alumni Editor. They wllI be Tue~day evening in Shreiner Hall. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
PAGE THREE 
J. L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
348 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
IIfIJJIlUUJJIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIll1II1DIDWlIlIlDlnmmlIDDlDUlijUmlUmmnuijUrunnnmnmmnuQ .' --- grounds that it was Christian and ---------------
Eugene B. Michael of the College's I gTatefully reeeh·ed. EIltS defended the ulan on the I 
an om ut 17th., Pbllu.. educatIOn department. to serve as Dr. E. A. Glatfelter '12, was re- declared that it wouldn't work ,*********7:-*******.)(-******** 
FRANK R. WATSON a mem~er Of. the Visiting Commit- cently elected principal of the Wil- I against Britain. Yeomans opposed ~ )j~al them If you cnn ~ 
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON the North Wales HIgh School on Pennsylvania to succeed the re- was a menace to Christianity. and ~ HOT DOGS ~ 
and tee WhICh WIll mak~ a survey of IHam Penn High School of York, the plan on grounds that Hitler * WEILAND'S ~ 
March 18 and 19. tiring Dr. C. B. Heinly '00. therefore we should be against the ~ And HAMS ~ 
ARCHITECTS The North Wales School, which Dr. Glatfelter , who is prominent plan . He also added that we * And LARD * 
~_lllummIlllllUlllnm.unlllllUlI/unull/UlilllD \UI!!!llII11U might be considered a typical in educational circles, was a lead- would be working against our own * And Ihe " 'hole Line o f Pork Product ~ 
******'******************** I small eastern high school will be er in the organization in 1926 of foreign policy since we consider t************************* 
evaluated by twelve item; includ- the Hannah Penn Junior High Britain our first line of defense. • If you prefer to have dinner ing: Philesophy and Obj ectives, School, the first junior high school After the talks, other members 
off campus, come to . . . Courses of Study, School Plant, and in York. He holds the degree of of the 1. R. C. entered into the 
THE KOPPER KETTLE Background of Each Teacher. Doctor of Education from Pennsyl- discussion on the controversial 
Breakfasts _ Lunches _ Dinners I Earlier this yea r Professor vania State College, and has done food question. I 
481 Main St., Collegeville. Pa. Michael served on a simil ar survey extensive graduate studying at 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Let "Nace's Aces" fix your college 
jitney when it starts heaving. 
We'll prime it with gas too. 
KENNETH B. NACE ************************** committee of the Upper Merion Gettysburg, Columbia, and the . Crime Detection Discussed I - I High School. University of Pennsylvania. ___ 5th & Main Collegeville, Pa. 
amomlDllllnrunllnnlllllllllllnllllmUlllllOlllnllllllllHlllOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliU He is the author of several un- "Scientific Crime Detection" was r •••••••• a •••••••• s •••••••• 
The ROMA CAFE published research studies includ- the topic of a talk by Mr. O. F. TRACK REGISTRATION! ing "A Junior High School Sur- Roller, Jr., before the Beardwood 
Visit us for fine .. , All track candidates are re- vey", "Sisual vs . the Conventional Chemical Society last Monday 
Steaks, Seafood, and Spaghetti I quested to report to the gym at Method in Teaching Junior High evening in the Science Building ~be llnbepenbent 
lH W. lIlulu Street, NOHI town, I'u. 4 :00 p. m . on Wednesday, March School Geography", and "The Ef- Auditorium . I 
19, to sign up. No practices fect of Incidental Moral Instruc- Mr. Roller, who is chairman of Print Sh~p 
IU1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llll1ll1ll1ll101II1I1I1I1I1IIUIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIU1I11111111r t' C d t" _ will be held until after spring IOn on on uc . t he Speaker's Bureau Publicity 
Prints The Weekly and is vacation, but Coach Ken Has- Committee of the Philadelphia 
Collegeville National Bahk 
hagen has asked all men who Section of the American Chemical equipped to do all kinds of 
COLLEGE Printing attrac-
intend to tryout for either Society, described the applicatiOns 
Interest paid on deposits. 
track or field events to register GOO D P R I NT I N G of chemical methods to the detec-
at this time. tion and prevention of crime. tively. 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. a Among these are modern finger-print methods, blood determina-tions, dust analysis, and study of 
wood, paper, and metals. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
WHAT'S YOUR ORDER PLEASE ? I 
Our work embraces almost every-
thing in the printing line. The 
imposing bound book, fine cata-
logues and booklets, and all the 
wants of the commercial and social 
life are covered in the extremely 
wide range of our endeavor. 
YOU'LL JOIN THE ARMY 
- of good food lovers 
WHATEVER IT IS, YOU'LL FIND IT AT .. after you've eaten at . 
THE COLLEGE DRUG Inc. THE CAMPUS 
L. M. Le begern 
SANDWICHES, ICE CREAM, and SODAS 
All Kinds At All Times. 
George H Buchanan 
Company SANDWICH SHOP 
***************************************************** 
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
(BRAD'S TO YOU) 
716 Main Street 
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 





than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
cigarettes tested-less than any of them-according 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself. 
THE SMOKE'S THE THING! 
Y
ES, when you smoke the slower-b1~rni1Zg cigarette ... Camel ... 
you have the pleasing assurance of modern laboratory science 
that you're getting less nicotine h~ the smoke. 
Not only extra freedom from nicotine - but other important extras 
as well-c~:!:r:l rr.ildness, extr:l coohe!:c, :::-.cl extr:l Aavor, too, for Camel's 
slower way of hurning mea ns freedom from Aavor-clulling excess heat 
and the irritating qualities of too-fa t burning. 
There's economy in Camels, too-extra smoking per pack (see be/()2()). 
And by the carton, Camels are even more economical. 
BY BURNING 25% SLOWER 
than the average of the 4 othet 
Iar[!cst-selling brands testcd-
slower than any of them-Camels 
also give you a smoking plus 
equal, on the average, to 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 
LIGHTS ••• MIKES ••• 
CAMERAS ••• All SET FOR 
"AMERICA'S MOST 
TelEVISED GIRL"! 
Beauty, voice, dramatic ability-it 
takes more than one t alent to click 
in television. And it takes more 
than mildness to click with televi-
sion actress Sue Read in a cigarette. 
"I smoke Camels," she says. "They 
combine a grand extra flavor and 
extra coolness with the extra mild-
ness that is so essential to me." 
SUCH A 
GRAND - TASTI NG 
CI GARETTE _ CAM E LS. 
AND THEIR 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
15 VERY IMPORTANT 
TO ME! 
THERE ARE NO "RETAKES" in television. 
Every night is first night. "That's the thrill of it," 
says Miss Read. "And the thrilling thing about 
Camels to me is that they always taste so good. 
I don't get tired of smoking Camels. And they 
really are so much cooler and milder." 
The more you smoke Camels, the more you'll 
appreciate the freedom from the irritating quali-
ties of excess heat ... the extra mildness and 
extra coolness of Camel's slower-burning cost-
lier tobaccos. And you'll enjoy Camel's full, rich 
flavor all the more, knowing- by the word of 
independent tcsts- that you're getting less nico-
tine in the mw/~e (see above, left). 
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- Intramurals 
By lame Zeigler '43 
Intramural night is scheduled for 
Tuesday evening. Boxing and 
wrestling will again be the feature 
attractions. The boxing referee 
for the evening will be Ray Gur-
zynski, popular Ursinus athlete of 
the class of 1939. Two Temple 
University boxers will assist Ray 
by acting as judges. The wrestling 
matches are to be run off by Pete 
stevens. The instructors, Francis 
Lippi and Ed Benjamin with the 
boxers, and Jim Armstrong and 
Max Zeski with the wrestlers, list 
the entrants in each class as fol-
lows: 
BOXING 
121 SchefCey (Day) 
Adams, G. ( tine) 
128 T. Rorer (Freeland) 
O. Johnson (Platt's) 
13(; J. Rorer (Freeland) 
Ditter (Del'l') 
1015 Getty (Day) 
Adams, T. (Br'odbeck) 
155 Daniels (Freeland) 
Keagle (Brodbeck) 
165 Pierce (Stine) 
Barbash (Curtis) 
175 Lord (Brodbeck) 
Bro\\'n (Curtis) 
Heavy Jacob ( urtis) 
Tropp ( tine) 
WRESTLING 
121 Ihrie (Freeland) 
chel'fey (Day) 
128 'Witman (Cur·tis) 
Ewan (Curtis) 
138 colt (Stine) 
\\Tood (Curtis) 
145 G1l\va (Curtis) 
Harrison (Brodbeck) 
155 Crandall (Den) 
Hostler (Freeland) 
To be staged tonight (lIIon .) 
Taylor (Freeland) 
rone (Brodbeck) 
165 'rhomas, A . (Brodbeck) 
Eckenroth (FI'eeland) 
175 Tr'edinnick (Curti ) 
Lamond (Freeland) 
lleavy Gash (llighland) 
Heller (Derr) 
The intramural foul shooting 
contest ended Wednesday, with 
Dave Jacobs, of the varsity, con-
verting 48 out of 50 tries. Tom 
Rorer was second with 41 , and Gil 
Bayne had 40. "Jake's" high run 
of 23 straight gave him the edge 
on the others. 
The intramural track meet is to 
be held on Tuesday, April 15, at 
3 :00 p. m. All men, trackmen in-
cluded, are eligible to participate 
in this event. A training period 
will begin with the start of track 
on Monday, March 31 , at 3:45 p. m . 
Coach Hashagen uses this meet to 
uncover track material and to de-
termine the starters for the initial 
varsity meet. 
Women's Intramurals 
Not to be outdone by the men, 
enthusiasm for women's intramural 
basketball has hit a new high this 
season. Competition is strong as 
four teams remain undefeated: 
Fircroft, South, Day, and Sprankle. 
In challenging positions are 
Glenwood, Shreiner, and Clamer, 
whose defeats have been handed to 
them only after hard fighting. 
Loyal cheering sections are indi-
cative of the interest which is be-
ing taken by the women students. 
The results of the previous frays: 
Shreiner, 17; Glenwood 9 
Glenwood, 12; Lynnewood, 6 
Fircroft, 7; Shreiner 5 
South, 7; Maples, 2 
Shreiner, 16; Lynnewood, 4 
Clamer, 20; "944", 7 
Sprankle, 2; "612", 0 (forfeit ) 
Fircroft, 14; Glenwood, 9 
Day Study, 11; Clamer, 5 
South, 13; Lynnewood, 1 
Sprankle, 8; Clamer 6 
South, 7; Shreiner, 4 
SPRING SCHEDULES 
V ARSITY TRACK 
April 19-Gettysburg ........ away 
April 24-Delaware .......... home 
May 3- Conf. Meet at M-berg 
May B-F. and M ........ . away 
May 17- Albright .............. away 
May 21-Drexel ................ home 
TENNIS 
April 26-Albright ............ home 
April 28-Muhlenberg ...... away 
May I-F. and M . .......... home 
May 3- Haverford ............ away 
May 6-Gettysburg ........ home 
May 9-West Chester .... home 
May 10-Drexel .................. away 
May 13- Delaware ............ away 
May 15- F. and M ........... away 
May 19-La Salle .. ............ away 
May 23-Delaware .......... home 
l. V. BASEBALL 
May 7- Hill ........................ away 
~ 9-Brown Prep ........ home 
May 15-Perkiomen ........ home 
May 20- Perkiomen .......... away 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
WEEKLY 
SPORTS 
Snell's Basketeers Tie Rosemont and Win from 
Chestnut Hill; Jayvee Sextet Wins Both Games 
The co-ed basketeers staged a team was leading, 27-9. I The Ursinus junior varsity won 
comeback on the Rosemont floor I During the third quarter the Ur- their sixth game of the season on 
last Wednesday when Ul'sinus tied sinus girls increased their lead to Wednesday by defeating the Rose-
the only team to beat the Temple 41-11; in the last quarter the at- mont Jayvees, 34-8. 
lassies to a 23-23 score. tack slowed up a little, and the The Ursinus girls were never in 
The Ursin US sextet started the game endeci with the score of 47- trouble, taking an 11-5 half-time 
game with a bang, racking up a 115. For Ursinus Nat Hogeland led lead . In the second half they just 
score of 13 points to Rosemont's 6 the scoring with the grand total of couldn't be stopped, as they out-
by half-time. True to form, how- 24 points. Doris Harrington added scored their opponents, 23-3. 
ever, the Rosemont team came 13 points to the total, and "Allie" Betty Kirlin and "Rusty" Hoag-
back strong in the second half to I Dougherty supplied the remaining land led the scoring with 16 and 13 
total 17 tallies to our 10. 10 points. While the Ursinus for- points respectively. "Babs" Fow 
Nat Hogeland was hlgh-scorer wards were racking up field goals contributed 2 field goals, and "Mid" 
for Ursinus with 15 po~ts , "Allie" galore, the trio of Ursinus guards, Halbruegge added a foul shot. 
l. V. - Chestnut Hill Game 
I *********************.::-**** * * I ~ .e(lAL~I~- 'tm (!J~ = * ~~ * 
* * * * * * * B * ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ * -D. -D. * 
* * * * ; ~ 
I 
The sands of our hourglass are 
slowly melting away and that 
means a pressbox shakeup is due. 
We hate to leave just when the 
baseball eason is about to start, 
but that's where we came in and 
there' no u e of taying to see 
the how again. 
At least the breaks came this 
way. If Congress hadn't passed 
the Selective Service Act, how 
would we've ever found anything 
to write about? 
Congrats to Hutch and Mac for 
receiving mention of the Inquirer 
local All-Star team, and another 
bouquet will be dished up to the 
la<'sies who gave Rosemont a most 
unfeminine struggle. Dougherty was second With a total Schultz, Bright, and Landis, did 
of 6 and Doris Harrington sank a I their part in breaking up the at-
fie ld goal to add 2 more. tack of the Chestnut Hill comb ina-
Chestnut Hill Game I tion. The girls, so far beaten only 
Saturday morning the Ursinus by Temple, will end their season 
girls' basketball team played host- I next ~ednesday when they play 
ess to the Chestnut Hill lassies, and Beaver College. 
.Again ~he Jayvees came through I Before giving up the ghost we 
With a Victory, take~ from the w~h to make the following re~om­
hands ~f Chestnut Hill Col1~ge. by mendation to the College for the 
the SCOl e 22-14. At the ?egmnmg improvement of its athletics: 
of the game, Chestnut HIll got off . . 
proved to be a very impolite host- I ~----------------, to a flying start by scoring two 1. ~u~ Highland Hall .back mto 
field goals. Although Ursinus was a tra'rung house for major sports. 
trailing at the first half, the girls 2. Open the gym up to students 
managed to }:ull out into the lead. for ba ketbalI, volley ball, etc. at 
TO GOLF CANDIDATES ess at that, for the visitors went 
away on the short end of a 47-15 
score. 
After a slow first quarter, which 
saw the Chestnut Hill team stay 
on fairly even terms with Miss I 
Snell's squad, the Ursinus forward 
combination suddenly went into 
action, and by half time the home 
All candidates for the wo-
men's golf team will meet in 
Bomberger at 12:30 p. m. on 
Tuesday, March 18. 
Betty Kirlin turned in a total of all available occasions. 
10 points for the game. Rusty 3. Establish a thorough - going 
Hoagland came through with 6 training table, not a half-hearted 
tallies and Mid Halbruegge totalled E.ffort. 
All men golfers will meet in 
Bomberger, at 12 :30 p. m. on 
Wednesday. 4. Mary Kay Boster added 2 to 4. Hire bus facilities and other 
make the winning score. necessities for the various girls' 
teams. 
THE ORDER Of THE DAY IS 
hesterflel 
MILDER 
COOLER .•. SETTER-TASTING 
Yes, the Fleet smokes a lot of 
Chesterfields ... and so do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You'll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette ... not flat, not strong. They SMOKE 
COOLER ••• with a decidedly BETTER TASTE. 
fOU MItt- tur ~ ~e1tin eei~ 
Signalman GRAY 
U. S. S. BENSON 
is host 1o 
BRENDA JOYCE 
Hollywood Favorite 
Copyri,bl 1941, LlccftT 4: !olTns Toucco Co. 
5. Give limited scholarships in 
minor sports, ueh as wrestling 
and tennis. 
6. E tablish a press bureau to 
handle publicity and corres;wnd-
ence with other colleges. . . . . . 
Best wishes to the new staff, and 
here's hoping that our seven read-
ers stick with you as faithfully as 
they did with us. 
Snow Limits Gridmen 
To Indoor Skull Drills 
For the past two weeks Coach 
Don Kellett has been holding 
.'5pring sessions for the prospective 
members of next year's football 
squad. 
It was his original intention to 
hold the practices outSide, sand-
wiching them in bet.ween the end 
of basketball and the beginning of 
baseball seasons. There was to be 
no body conta~t, just drill on the 
timing of plays, and so the only 
equipment issued was shoes. The 
recent epidemic of snow storms, 
however, has limited the outdoor 
work to two or three days so far, 
and the squad has been forced to 
carryon their work in the form of 
indoor "skull" sessions. 
Coach Kellett hopes to be able 
I 
to get in a few more days of out-
door work before spring vacation. 
• MacMahon Chosen by Devils 
Howard MacMahon '42, was 
chosen by Coach Richard H. Mc-
Andrews of Dickinson College as a 
guard on the Red Devils' all-oppon-
ent second team. 
Biscotte Schedules Opening 
Matches for Men Golfers 
Nick Biscotte announced two de-
finite matches and tentative plans 
for about seven others at a meet-
ing of the newly organized men's 
golf team on wednesday after-
noon. 
The Ursinus golfers, who will 
pick up most of their pOinters on 
the side and in one or two prac-
tice matches with Bridgeport High 
':chool on the Plymouth course, 
meet a West Chester foursome at 
Jeffersonville on March 31 and a 
six man st. Joseph's team on April 
7. Other college squads in and 
around Philadelphia will make up 
the remainder of the schedule, all 
games to be played at two o'clock 
on Monday or Friday afternoons. 
Among candidates for the team 
are Ray Duncan, Bud Bayne, Phil 
Getty. Bruce MacKenzie and Nick 
Biscotte; and such novices as 
Charles Bowen. George Shuster, 
Dick Clark, Jack Maurer, and Dick 
Wieand. 
